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ABSTRACT
Extending “Helping Babies Breathe” to an Academic Setting in Fiji
Ashley Langford
College of Nursing, BYU
Master of Science
Background: Approximately 2.5 million neonates died world-wide in 2018, with the
majority dying in limited-resource countries. Over one-quarter of all neonatal deaths are caused
by birth asphyxia, failure to breathe and maintain breathing after birth. To address the number of
mostly preventable neonatal deaths due to birth asphyxia, Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) was
created to teach basic neonatal resuscitation steps to health care workers in limited-resource
settings. For this project, HBB training classes were held for faculty and nursing students at the
Sangam College of Nursing in Labasa, Fiji.
Methods: Fifteen faculty members and 102 nursing students from the Sangam College of
Nursing attended one of three classes taught by three HBB master trainers. Each participant
completed a pre and posttest, bag and mask ventilation skills check, and Objective Structured
Clinical Evaluation (OSCE) A and/or OSCE B. Nine nursing students from Brigham Young
University College of Nursing were trained in HBB before arriving in Fiji and assisted with two
classes held for Fijian nursing students. Posttest data were analyzed for increases in knowledge
for overall scores and individual questions by counting the number of correct answers to
questions.
Results: Immediate improvements in knowledge for Fijian faculty and students were
manifested by a significant increase in the number of correct responses in 13 of the 18 questions
on the posttest. Two questions showed only minimal increases due to a majority of participants
choosing the correct answer on the pretest. One question revealed no change, and one revealed a
decrease in the number of correct answers on the posttest.
Conclusion: HBB is an effective program for limited-resource countries for increasing
immediate provider knowledge and skills in neonatal resuscitation. Implementing HBB in an
academic setting may help ensure educators are up to date on current guidelines. Educational
settings provide ideal locations for future nurses to learn and practice evidence-based neonatal
resuscitation skills.

Key Words: Helping Babies Breathe, neonatal mortality, neonatal resuscitation, Fiji,
educational settings, nursing faculty
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Extending “Helping Babies Breathe” to an Academic Setting in Fiji
Approximately 2.5 million neonates died worldwide in 2018. One-third of these babies
died on the day of birth (United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund [UNICEF],
2019). Low resource countries carry the burden of neonatal mortality accounting for 98% of all
neonatal deaths (Dol et al., 2018). One of the leading causes of neonatal death is birth asphyxia
or failure to breathe and maintain breathing after birth. In 2015, 700,000 neonatal deaths were
related to birth asphyxia (World Health Organization, [WHO], 2016). Indeed on average, one in
ten babies will need assistance to breathe at birth (American Academy of Pediatrics [AAP],
2016). Hence, training and maintaining competency in neonatal resuscitation for healthcare
workers in limited-resource countries are vital to preventing neonatal deaths (AAP, 2016).
Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) is a program created by the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) and partners to teach necessary steps and interventions of neonatal resuscitation
in limited-resource settings (AAP, 2018). HBB’s hands-on simulation model focuses on
interventions to prepare adequately for delivery and “The Golden Minute” directly after birth,
including providing warmth, stimulation, and bag and mask ventilation, if needed (AAP, 2016).
Implementation of HBB in developing countries has been associated with as much as a 47%
reduction in neonatal mortality in the first 24 hours of life (Msemo et al., 2013). As a developing
country, Fiji and local healthcare workers may benefit from the HBB model and training.
Fiji has taken the initiative to lower neonatal mortality by requiring every birth be
attended by skilled health personnel. The Ministry of Health in Fiji reported in 2016 that 99.8%
of births were assisted by skilled health personnel (WHO, 2019). Undoubtedly, this policy
change has contributed to their low median neonatal mortality rate of 10.8 per 1,000 live births
(UNICEF, 2019), which is below the 2030 Sustainable Development goal of 12 per 1,000 live
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births (WHO, 2015). However, Fiji’s neonatal mortality rate plateaued in 2005 and has
fluctuated between a median of 9 to 11 neonatal deaths per 1,000 live births since then
(UNICEF, 2019). Therefore, improvement is needed as every neonatal death impacts families
and communities. Hence, it is imperative that each frontline healthcare worker is trained and
maintains expertise in neonatal resuscitation and continues to feel competent in these skills after
training.
Project Aims
The HBB curriculum has been utilized in a variety of locations and is associated with
immediate increases in knowledge and skills in assisting babies to breathe after birth (Dol et al.,
2018). The purpose of this project was to conduct HBB classes and evaluate knowledge and
practice of elementary neonatal resuscitation skills in Fijian nursing faculty and students at
Sangam College of Nursing in Labasa, Fiji.
Methods
Undergraduate nursing students from Brigham Young University (BYU) were trained to
assist with teaching students in Fiji in a small group format. BYU student training was
conducted before leaving for Fiji during a 2-day HBB course. Each student was given an HBB
Provider Guide to review before the class, and all students had completed maternal and infant
coursework and clinical rotations. BYU students discussed this content again with three HBB
master trainers the day before HBB courses were held in Fiji. Participants of this project were
Fijian undergraduate nursing faculty and undergraduate nursing students. Knowledge was tested
using tools developed by HBB.
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Methods of Evaluation
An identical pre and post knowledge test developed by HBB (see Appendix A) was given
to each participant. The test consisted of 18 multiple-choice questions that evaluated
participants’ knowledge of neonatal resuscitation. The test was administered before and after
delivery of the education intervention. Correct or incorrect responses were noted and an overall
score was calculated for each participant with a maximum score of 18 correct responses.
Additionally, Objective Structured Clinical Evaluations (OSCEs) and a bag and mask
ventilation skills check were utilized for hands-on portions of this course. An OSCE is a
standard case scenario and simulation that evaluates a participant’s understanding of the content
and skills taught in HBB. Each scenario has defined assessments and interventions that a
participant should complete. OSCEs were done in groups of 2 to 3 participants in the following
roles: an evaluator, a patient, and a skilled birth attendant. Upon completion of an OSCE, each
group evaluates what went well and areas for improvement. OSCEs allow for hands-on practice,
objective evaluation of skills, and discussion. Each participant completed the following elements
of the HBB curriculum: the pretest at the beginning of the class, OSCE A or B, demonstrated
competence in a bag and mask ventilation skills check, and the posttest.
Participants and Procedures
Three HBB training classes were conducted with two groups, which included one
group of 15 Fijian faculty members from the Sangam College of Nursing and 102 Fijian nursing
students divided into groups of approximately 51 students. No participant demographic
information was collected. Equipment purchased and used for training included 17 NeoNatalie
TM

Kits, 18 Flipcharts, 30 Provider Guides, and 20 one-minute sand timers. Each NeoNatalie TM

Kit consists of a low fidelity neonate simulator, a detachable umbilical cord, two cord ties, a hat,
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two clothes, a bulb suction device (penguin), two sizes of masks for ventilation, a self-inflating
ventilation bag, a training stethoscope, and a transport bag. HBB Flipcharts are training aids that
depict the steps being taught to the learners. Flipcharts are 16.5” x 11.5” and are designed to be
placed on a table or teaching surface. The side the trainer sees includes information to teach.
The other side of the flipchart has drawings to orient students to content. Provider Guides include
the same information contained in a flipchart. Upon completion of all classes, equipment was
donated to the Sangam College of Nursing for continued use and training of faculty and future
students.
Fijian Nursing Faculty
A majority of faculty (15 of 22) from Sangam College of Nursing attended a four-hour
HBB master trainer course. The didactic portion of this course was taught as a whole group in a
classroom, while participants practiced in groups of two to three with one NeoNatalieTM kit and a
one-minute timer, in that same classroom. One master trainer led the didactic portion of the
course and two other master trainers assisted during simulations. The session focused on
content, simulation practice, teaching techniques, and a discussion about barriers and future
implementation of HBB at the college (see appendix B for the faculty course agenda).
Participants completed the HBB test pre and post-training, OSCE A and B, and the bag and mask
ventilation skills check and received a certificate of completion. Two attendees were unable to
stay for the entire course and, consequently, did not complete both pre and posttests and their
scores were not used.
Fijian Nursing Students
Nursing students from the Sangam College of Nursing, who participated in the 2nd and 3rd
classes, had completed maternal/newborn courses and are required to deliver at least 10 babies
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during their schooling. All Fijian students anticipated graduation in the summer of 2020. Due to
the large number of students and small classrooms available, students were divided into two
groups. Each group received a 2.5-hour provider course focused on content and hands-on
practice (see Appendix C for the student course agenda). Fijian students sat at a cluster of desks
in groups of 5 to 7, with one BYU undergraduate nursing student at each set of desks. Each
collection of desks had two NeoNatalieTM kits, two 1-minute timers, and one HBB flipchart.
Classes were taught in a large classroom by a master HBB trainer with two other master trainers
roving the room to answer questions and assist with simulations.
The majority of HBB content was taught by a master HBB trainer as a large group, and
practice occurred in small groups with 3 to 4 students per NeoNatalieTM. BYU students
facilitated simulations and hands-on practice as well as taught pages 13 to 17 of the HBB
flipchart (content covered bag and mask ventilation) in their small groups. Fijian students each
completed the HBB pretest at the beginning of class, passed OSCE A or B, demonstrated
competence in performing bag-and-mask ventilation, and completed a posttest before being
awarded a certificate of completion.
Results
Data were analyzed using IMB SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 25.0 (Released
2017 IBM Cor, Armonk, NY). Data were analyzed for changes in total test scores for
knowledge and changes in the number of individuals who correctly answered individual
questions at pretest and posttest.
Changes in Knowledge
Faculty and nursing students at the Sangram College of Nursing demonstrated increases
in knowledge as evidenced by higher posttest scores. Mean test scores increased from 13.37 to
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16.37 (n = 115, p < 0.01). Data were compared by groups to evaluate changes. Paired t-tests
revealed faculty mean scores increased from 14.7 on the pretest to 17.7 (n = 13) on the posttest
(p < 0.001). Mean test scores for the Fijian nursing students (n = 102) increased from 13.2 to
16.2 (p < 0.001). Because there was little difference between groups, data were combined for
additional analysis.
Individual Questions
Chi-Squared tests were completed for each question to measure changes in knowledge
from pre to posttest for faculty and students of Sangam College of Nursing combined. Results
showed statistically significant increases in the number of participants that answered the question
correctly on the posttest for most questions (see Table 1).
Noteworthy changes include a significant increase in the number of participants that
chose correct answers at posttest compared to pretest for questions 2, 8, 9, 10, and 14. Most
incorrect responses for question 2 on the pretest were b.) You ask everyone but mother to leave
the area (n = 7) and c.) You prepare equipment only when you need it (n = 16), missing two
responses. Most incorrect responses for question 8 on the pretest were a) After the placenta is
delivered (n = 4) and c) Immediately after the baby is born (n = 63). Most incorrect responses on
the pretest for question 9 included b) Shake the baby (n = 26) and d) Hold the baby upside down
(n = 38). Most incorrect responses to question 10 on the pretest were a) Slap the baby’s back (n
= 29), b) Hold the baby upside down (n = 19), and c) Squeeze the baby’s ribs (n = 2). Most
incorrect responses to question 14 on the pretest included a) Stop ventilation (n = 10), c) Slap the
baby’s back (n = 10), and d) Give medicine to the baby (n = 6).
A change of note from pre-test to posttest was on question 11. There was an increase in
participants who selected the incorrect response on the posttest on question 11. The most
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common incorrect responses chosen on the pretest were b) When a baby is crying, but there is
meconium in the amniotic fluid (n = 9) and d) Before drying the baby (n = 3). However, on the
posttest the number of participants who chose the incorrect response b) When a baby is crying at
birth but there is meconium in the amniotic fluid increased to n = 16. No other incorrect
responses were chosen for items on the posttest.
Questions 4 and 18 had minimal, non-significant increases in the number of participants
who chose the correct response because most participants answered those questions correctly on
the pretest and also answered them correctly on the posttest. There was no change in the number
of participants who chose the correct answer for question 16.
Discussion
Faculty and students at the Sangam College of Nursing demonstrated increases in
knowledge post-training, which will hopefully lead to changes in professional practices to keep
newborns safe and healthy at birth.
Changes in Knowledge
Provider competence in neonatal resuscitation skills is vital to help babies successfully
breathe at birth and decrease neonatal mortality. Historically, increases in knowledge of
newborn assessment, care, and resuscitation post-HBB training have been documented (Bang et
al., 2016; Hubballi, Sumitra, & Raddi, 2014). Likewise, primary exposure to the HBB
curriculum resulted in immediate knowledge increases for both faculty and students at the
Sangam College of Nursing. Most significant improvements in knowledge were noted in the
following areas: proper preparation for delivery, accurate assessment of a baby who needs help
to breathe at birth, appropriate interventions to help a baby to breathe within one minute of birth,
and when to tie and cut the umbilical cord. Even a one-day HBB class can lead to immediate
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“significant improvement in health workers practices” (Hubballi, Sumitra, & Raddi, 2014, p.
150).
Individual Questions
While gains were noted in several areas, results from the analysis of individual questions
regarding preparation for birth, timing of cutting an umbilical cord, caring for a baby who is not
breathing, and bag and mask skills revealed the most significant changes. Question two focuses
on preparation for birth. Some participants previously believed that preparation for birth
included only preparing equipment when needed and asking everyone but the mother to leave a
birthing area. However, HBB preparation guidelines include preparing delivery and
resuscitation equipment and space, identifying a helper, and reviewing an emergency plan in
advance of any birth. Completing these steps before delivery helps ensure that healthcare
workers are prepared to perform necessary interventions to keep mother and baby safe while
minimizing delays in lifesaving care. Indeed, Niermeyer (2015) states that preparation for birth
increases positive outcomes for mothers and babies.
Along with helping participants understand the importance of preparation, HBB also
exposes participants to up-to-date guidelines. Prior to training, many participants were unaware
of current recommendations regarding timing of clamping/tying and cutting an umbilical cord,
preferring to cut an umbilical cord immediately after birth. The WHO (2012) guidelines
recommend delayed cord clamping, refraining from clamping, and cutting an umbilical cord until
at least one minute after birth. However, if a neonate requires resuscitation at birth, timing of
cord-cutting should be secondary to ventilation. If a baby is limp and blue, ventilation should be
the priority. Hence, the WHO recommends the cord be clamped and cut when needed to provide
safe and effective positive-pressure ventilation (PPV). Benefits of delayed cord clamping
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include decreased rates of anemia in the first few months of life and a reduced need for blood
transfusions (WHO, 2012).
Additional guidelines include care of the neonate who is struggling to breathe.
Alternative interventions for a not breathing, limp, and blue baby at delivery selected by
participants of this study on the pretest have not been proven to be effective, may cause harm,
and delay ventilation. When a baby is blue, limp, or not breathing at birth, intervention is vital.
According to the American Heart Association, European Resuscitation Council, and
International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (2015), 85% of babies will spontaneously
breathe at birth without intervention, and an additional 10% will initiate breathing in response to
drying and stimulation. Thoroughly drying a baby is the first recommended step in the HBB
program for all babies. Immediately drying a baby serves two purposes: warming a baby and
stimulating a baby to breathe (AAP, 2016). Only a small percentage of neonates will require
PPV or more invasive treatments (American Heart Association, European Resuscitation Council,
& International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation, 2015).
When drying does not stimulate breathing, bag and mask skills are crucial. Achieving
visible chest rise when bagging an infant is a reliable indicator of ventilation (AAP, 2016).
Pretest results showed that some participants chose potentially detrimental interventions when no
chest rise was seen. However, simply re-applying a mask to ensure a good seal is the first step in
troubleshooting ineffective ventilation (AAP, 2016). Through training and simulation practice,
participants were able to identify common pitfalls and practice providing adequate PPV.
Understanding and being able to perform necessary resuscitation steps quickly and accurately
increase the probability that asphyxiated babies receive PPV in a timely manner. Indeed,
“ventilation is the most effective intervention” to assist a baby who does not respond to initial
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resuscitations efforts, and when initiated within one minute, PPV “improves the chances of
immediate survival and prevents long term neurological sequelae” (WHO & Jhpiego
Corporation, 2017, p. 3).
While improvements were seen in most areas, posttest responses to question 11 showed
an overall decline in knowledge related to suctioning. An increased number of people associated
suctioning with the presence of meconium, despite a baby’s respiratory status. This knowledge
gap could be related to previous guidelines, which stated that suctioning of the mouth and nose
was indicated immediately at birth of the head for all babies with meconium-stained fluid, before
other interventions, such as drying (Contributors and Reviewers for the Neonatal Resuscitation
Guidelines, 2000). However, current guidelines state that suctioning is only to be done when
secretions are visible or when a baby is born through meconium-stained amniotic fluid and is not
breathing at birth after drying and stimulation (WHO & Jhpiego Corporation, 2017). If a baby is
crying or breathing well at birth, no suctioning is needed even when meconium is present (AAP,
2016). These results indicate the need for further and tailored education.
Limitations
Like all projects there are limitations. HBB master trainers had little knowledge or
familiarity with nursing curricula in Fiji. Fijian nursing students who participated in the HBB
training were selected by Fijian faculty members. Hence, little was known regarding the handson experience or knowledge of the Fijian students before the HBB content was presented.
Attempts to communicate with the faculty before travel proved challenging due to many factors.
Time differences, limited access to email, and cultural and language differences enhanced the
complexity of communication. Additionally, length of classes was shortened from the usual 2day course to a 4-hour session (for faculty) and a 2.5-hour session (for students) to meet time
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allotments designated by the Sangram College of Nursing, thus limiting the depth of content and
practice.
Furthermore, there was little control over setting and classroom spaces, which may have
influenced engagement in HBB classes. With such a large group in the Fijian student classes and
no microphone that would reach to the middle of the room, it may have been hard for
participants to hear the HBB master trainer. Also, the use and set-up of desks did not allow for
much space for simulation practice. Most participants remained seated during small group
simulations, which may have limited the level of participation and restricted participants from
effectively practicing skills. Due to cultural and time constraints, students asked few questions
and did not seek clarification from facilitators during classes.
While immediate knowledge increases were seen in neonatal resuscitation understanding
and skills, to retain that knowledge and those skills, frequent practice and follow-up are required
(Dol et al., 2018). HBB trainers had limited time with Fijian participants; hence, knowledge was
only tested for an immediate increase. However, a one-year follow-up has been proposed with
Fijian faculty.
Nursing Applications
Nurse educators around the globe can encourage change in their respective communities
by implementing HBB into academic settings. Academic settings provide ideal locations for
future nurses to learn and practice evidence-based neonatal resuscitation skills. Additionally,
faculty can be directed to use the most up-to-date guidelines in their teaching.
Faculty are instrumental is teaching nursing students best practices, and consequently,
need to be abreast of developments in research and guidelines. HBB was created in 2010,
updated in 2016, and continues to evolve as practice guidelines change. Many of the Fijian
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faculty members had not been in clinical practice for several years (E. Kata, personal
communication, May 2019), and, therefore, may not be current on best practices. Training
faculty will help ensure that teachers are up-to-date and teaching current standards.
Additionally, by training faculty to teach HBB, students will learn evidence-based knowledge
and skills to increase the likelihood of neonatal survival right from the beginning of training.
A master trainer HBB course should be held to train faculty. One or two members of the
faculty that are invested in neonatal resuscitation and simulation should be identified who will
champion HBB. As champions, these faculty members can plan and execute continued HBB
training courses and simulations with faculty during regularly scheduled staff meetings,
development days, etc. Regular simulations may include completing OSCE A or B, bag and
mask ventilation practice, or a refresher course. HBB champions may also relay changes and
updates in practice as new research surfaces to faculty. HBB champions should be oriented to
the HBB website so they have access to all the available resources and updates.
In addition, prepared educators and faculty can then disseminate HBB information to
student nurses. Training students in evidenced-based skills and knowledge, such as HBB, may
empower students to question ineffective practices seen in clinical settings and educate others on
best practices. HBB teaching and simulations may be incorporated throughout the curriculum to
maintain student competence in resuscitation knowledge and skills.
Another intervention to incorporate HBB into schools of nursing is to have trained
students facilitate HBB courses for fellow students. Often students show no significant
differences in achieving learning outcomes when participating in peer-to-peer teaching compared
with faculty-to-student teaching; additionally peer-to-peer teaching benefits undergraduate
students. Peer-to-peer teaching creates “cognitive and social congruence” (Rees, Quinn, Davies,
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& Fotheringham, 2016, p. 829). Students feel comfortable being taught by those in relatable
situations and with similar levels of knowledge. Student trainers can convey complex concepts
due to prior exposure and comparable processes of understanding. Students may feel more
comfortable asking questions to peers rather than faculty. Peer teaching also helps solidify tutor
knowledge and teaching skills (Rees, Quinn, Davies, & Fotheringham, 2016).
Recommendations for Future Projects
In the future, follow-up with the Sangam College of Nursing will focus on how faculty
implement HBB into curricula for nursing students. Evaluation of needs and barriers to
implementation will be identified through communicating with staff. Time may be dedicated to
working in simulation throughout program curricula, assisting staff in refresher courses, or
collaborating with HBB champions. Future research or quality improvement projects should
focus on implementing interventions that demonstrate long-term retention of skills and
knowledge among faculty and nursing students. Long-term retention should also be evaluated.
Interventions may include participation in regular skills checks and OSCEs. In addition, other
Helping Babies Survive classes may be taught according to needs and wants of the college.
Conclusion
Neonates are needlessly dying each year primarily due to preventable causes, such as
birth asphyxia, which accounts for approximately one-quarter of these deaths. HBB is an
effective program for limited-resource countries to increase provider knowledge and skills in
neonatal resuscitation. After HBB training, faculty and students at the Sangam College of
Nursing demonstrated immediate increases in neonatal resuscitation knowledge. Implementing
HBB in nursing schools by educating faculty and students may keep faculty up-to-date with
current guidelines. HBB may also equip nursing students with lifesaving skills and the

HBB IN FIJI
knowledge to be advocates for best practices in the workforce. Future projects and research
should focus on increasing retention of neonatal resuscitation knowledge and skills. Through
training educators and future nurses, HBB trainers have the opportunity to change lives for
individuals, families, and communities; one breathe at a time.
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Table 1
Chi Square Results of Individual Questions
Question
1 - What should you do in The Golden Minute?
2 - To prepare for a birth
3 - To prepare the area for delivery
4 - What should you do to keep the baby warm?
5 - What should you do to keep the baby clean?
6 - Which baby can receive routine care?
7 - Routine care for a healthy baby at birth includes
8 - When should the umbilical cord be clamped or tied?
9 - A baby is quiet, limp, and not breathing at birth.
What should you do?
10 - A newborn baby is quiet, limp, and not crying.
The baby does not respond to steps to stimulate breathing.
What should you do next?
11 - In which situation should a baby be suctioned?
12 - Suctioning a baby unnecessarily or frequently can
13 - Which of the following statements about ventilation
with bag and mask is TRUE?
14 - A baby's chest is not moving with bag and mask ventilation.
What should you do?
15 - You can stop ventilation if
16 - A newborn baby's heart rate should be:
17 - A baby who received ventilation
18 - When should the bag and mask and suction
device be disinfected?
* p<.05

n =115

# correct
pre/post
100/112
90/115
104/115
113/114
102/115
77/86
97/109
48/110

x2
8.679
28.049
11.553
0.383
13.779
1.706
6.699
77.718

p
0.003*
<0.001*
0.001*
0.561
<0.001*
0.192
0.01*
<0.001*

51/101

48.499

<0.001*

62/111

56.001

<0.001*

102/99
41/63

0.355
8.495

0.551
0.004*

83/101

8.804

0.003*

88/113

24.661

<0.001*

97/108
101/101
70/96

5.543
no change
14.635

0.02*
1
<0.001*

112/114

1.018

0.313
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Appendix B: Faculty Course Agenda

Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) 2nd Edition Master Trainer Workshop Agenda
15 min

Introductions to Faculty
Pretest
Introduction to HBB – the why

Simulation
The why
Explain
equipment

20 min

Preparation for Birth
Skills:
● Identify a helper and review emergency plans
● Prepare area for delivery (clean, warm, well-lighted)
● Wash hands
● Prepare area for ventilation

Partner
teaching

30 min

Routine Care
Skills:
● Dry thoroughly
● Evaluation: Is baby crying?
● Keep warm (skin-to-skin, cover the baby with cry blanket,
and put on hat), check breathing, cut cord, encourage
breastfeeding
● How to clamp or tie and cut the umbilical cord
● Recognize the importance of delayed cord clamping at 1-3
min

3 Partner
simulation
Mother, SBA,
Helper/Evalua
tor

5 min

Preparation for the Golden Minute

Breathholding
Exercise

40 min

The Golden Minute: Clear Airway and Stimulate Breathing
Skills:
● Clear airway if needed (if secretions blocking mouth/nose or
if meconium in amniotic fluid)
● Stimulate breathing (rub back 2-3 times)
● Evaluation: Is baby breathing?

Practice with
timer

30 min

Break if needed
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1 hr

The Golden Minute: Establishing Ventilation
Skills:
● Ventilate with bag and mask (initiate ventilation)
● How to ventilate with bag and mask (technique)
● Evaluation: is the baby breathing well?

30 min

Continued Ventilation
Skills:
● Call for help
● Improve ventilation
● Evaluate heart rate: normal or slow?
● Evaluate breathing during continued ventilation
● Ventilate until baby is breathing well, then monitor with
mother
● Continue ventilation and decide on advanced care
● Keep warm during continued ventilation
● Transport mother and baby together, and support the family
● Communicate care provided

Practice

20 min

Mastering the Action Plan
Skill:
● Role of post-course Knowledge Check Test
● Role of post-course Bag and Mask Skill Check
● Discussion about what an OSCE is
● Demonstrate and individual OSCE vs. “Round Robin” style
● OCSE A and B

Bag-mask
check off
OSCE A and
B

15 min

Facilitator/Master Trainer Role: Practice Presenting Flipchart
● Present to small group one of the Flipchart pages –
demonstrates skill, traces Action Plan, and reviews check
yourself questions

15 min

Discussion
3 questions:
● What are you going to do differently?
● What will you no longer do?
● How are you going to make these changes happen?

5 min

Resources
● Helping Babies Breathe Website
● See cleaning guidelines if materials used in hospital

5 min

Closing Ceremony and Awarding Certificates
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Appendix C: Student Course Agenda
Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) 2nd Edition Workshop Agenda

15 min
Introductions to Students
Flipchart P. 2 Pretest
Introduction to HBB – the why

Pretest
Simulation
(S/J)
The why
Simulation
Explain
equipment

15 min
P. 3
P. 4

Preparation for Birth
Skills: Prepare: for Emergencies, your Environment, your
Equipment
● Identify a helper and review emergency plans
● Prepare area for delivery (clean, warm, well-lighted)
● Wash hands
● Prepare area for ventilation

Partner
teaching
(P. 11 in
provider guide)

30 min
P. 5-6
P. 9

Routine Care
Skills:
● Dry thoroughly
● Evaluation: Is baby crying?
● Keep warm (skin-to-skin, cover the baby with cry blanket,
and put on hat), check breathing, cut cord, encourage
breastfeeding
● How to clamp or tie and cut umbilical cord
● Recognize the importance of delayed cord clamping at 1-3
min

3 Partner
simulation:
Mother, SBA,
Helper/Evaluat
or
(P. 20 in
provide guide)

5 min

Break

1 min
P. 10

Preparation for the Golden Minute

Breath-holding
Exercise

20 min
P.11
P.12

The Golden Minute: Clear Airway and Stimulate Breathing
Skills:
● Clear airway if needed (if secretions blocking mouth/nose
or if meconium in amniotic fluid)
● Stimulate breathing (rub back 2-3 times)
● Evaluation: Is baby breathing?

Practice with
timer
(P. 26 in
provider guide)

45 min
P. 13
P. 14

The Golden Minute: Establishing Ventilation
Skills:
● Ventilate with bag and mask (initiate ventilation)

BYU students
teach pgs 13-15
and 17 (10 min)
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P. 17
P. 18-19
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●
●
●
●

How to ventilate with bag and mask (technique)
Evaluation: is the baby breathing well?
Call for help
Improve ventilation and continue to evaluate breathing

● Evaluate heart rate. Normal or slow? Decide on advanced
care.
● Transport with mom if need be
● Bag and mask skills check
● Observed Structured Clinical Evaluation (OSCE)
● Posttest
5 min

Closing Ceremony and Awarding Certificates

Practice bagmask
Practice HR
Bag-mask skills
check-off
OSCE A and B

